Longstanton Bowls Club
Spring has arrived, with summer just around the corner, the sounds
of summer sports will soon be ringing in our ears. The Longstanton
Bowls green will awake from its winter slumber to the ageless call
of "WELL YE BOWLED". Forget the miffs that bowls is a "one foot in the grave" or a "waiting for god"
sport. Bowls is a sport for all ages to enjoy and the best bowlers have youth on their side. If you’ve
been forced to retire from your chosen sport, consider a swap to lawn bowls. Ex-golfers generally
make good bowlers as they have a natural feel for the green. If you make use of a walking aid it doesn’t
dismiss you from the game. There are many very good bowlers, who are reliant on such aids.
Were you gripped by the Curling played during the Winter Olympics? In many ways the sports of
Bowling and Curling are very similar. Bowls replace stones, the bowls head replaces the house,
blockers are guards, the jack is the button and only the nearest bowls count. However, with Bowls
you don’t need to run up and down “sweeping” the green. We are very eager to increase our
membership so if you’re in the age range 11 to 90+ years young, regardless of experience we’ll
welcome you with open arms.
The green OPENS on EASTER SATURDAY 16TH APRIL at 2pm. Why not have a multi-generational,
family afternoon, trying something different? The BOWLS GREEN is located on the Longstanton
recreation ground, Over Road, between the Pavilion and the Tennis courts. Just wear a pair of flat
soled shoes and we’ll provide everything else. We’ll also be holding a Bowls taster session on
Saturday 14th May from 2pm.
Monday evenings (6pm) and Thursday afternoons (2pm) are reserved for informal practice in a mildly
competitive environment, ideal for beginners. The club plays in a number of leagues, some of which
are more competitive than others. Most of our league matches are played on the light summer
evenings, starting at 6:30pm. If you prefer bowling in the afternoon, then consider joining our Ely and
District triples league, matches start at 2pm on Monday and Friday afternoon throughout the season.
For more information about the Bowls Club please visit our website www.longstanton-bowlsclub.co.uk or ring Marion (Membership Secretary) on 01954 780118.

